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WrA young friend from Northlltn- -

Congressional

bcrland Co. Visiting in Buck!, writes punpose of nominating a candidate fur Con.

tO US that old Bucks VlU roll up a represent said District in the 3Slh

handsome majority for the champions Con ' il;d s""'-lh- e (""
, proceedings were viz :

of Freedom. Burlingame s Fpeech in Qn inji(1 of w c A ,.,.,
that county Was most and w Suu, Esq., of Knj-de- r County, was

f ed as Chairman, and Anthony S. Ely, of Leb--
- -

anon as Secretary.county,
New Berlin. A spirited Fremont ihejollowing credentials were presented :

meeting was held in New Berlin, last Diuphin county A.J. Jones,IsaacMnmma,
Saturday cveniuft.which was ably and
eloqucntly addresscd by Samuel Wei- -'

rick E-i- if Kessler prcsid- -

ed, assisted by Samuel Boop and Geo.
Rishel ; Geo. Lotz, Secretary. Our
friends assure us that all is right in

that Quarter I

BlJFFALOE TP. At a meeting held at
the Buffaloe X Roads School bouse on t'lie

'

veiling of the 12th ins, for Ihe purpose
of formiDij a r re moot & Dayton club the
following pton8 were elected rffic.rs :

Pre. Iavid Hkbbst; Vice Pres. Rh-r- t

Strayhorn, Henry Hauck ; Sect. H. C.

Sted man.

Old Buffaloe will give the biyjett kind
of a majority for Fremont and Freedom.

Market Mouse. It being proposed to

erect a parsonage for the Lutheran Church
in view of the incressing'wati' of a Mar-

ket House for Lewisburj;, we would pro- -

pose that the lotholders on S. Third St.
.

pive 12 f.:ct tti frout of their lota from the
Lutherau church drwo to the neit street,
and a Market House erected in the middle
of the fpiee thus vaca'cd. Think of it,
citizens of Lewisburg, and prepare for the
want, Duw, before it is too late

Improvement.

Smoketow.v, Sept. 12, 1S5G.

of
who and

Ruffian the Buf-- finds himself banner
c,,m,,. . .. Gen.

Ji'iL - uivu 11.10 1 aiot:u run i"M - "
lridaj last, some eiirbty feet lone, with

lunuriutiou vi uiubnu o.... ,,
rtlEE 1'UtMIIM S I'AYTON,

and a streamer 6 yards long that floats in

the breeze of FrHJni. Tby then or--

panned a meeting by calling ABUA HAM
rnr.or.no iv 10 me vnair, ana ialub
II. BaoWN as Secretary, after which the
audience was addressed by Messrs. 1 rot.

c u 1 k :t

We bad quite an enthusiastic meeting.
J ne people ol Uunaloe arc riht lor ,

Fremont. Old Ruck will bavn hut .

votes here, as will be told in thunder tones
on the 4th of November next. Comm.

aaThe following is a copy of the
,

Speech of Jakes Aiken :

liaise your fling out your banner,
Streaming in lhe noou-da- y sun !

Freemen ! gird ye on your armor
Fight till Freedom's battle's won.

Slavery's minions prate
Should bold Fremont take the chair!

Let the rascals "try it on" once.
And they'll find young Jackson there.

When with spirit dark, infernal,
Nullifiers made their threat

8tern Old Hickory's "By the
Their loud boasting clamor met.

So, with Fremont the White House,
Should the robbers venture there

steal from "Uncle Sam" his dollars,
Kice new hemp cravats they'll wear!

Bully Brooks coold Sumner,
Al! unarm'd, unaware;

Bnt when to steal the "archives"
He'll find "Old Pisj-sn-wi.-- i" there !

We're for Liberty Union
Freedom for our wide domain !

Of our land not one more acre
Polluted by the scourge and chain!

Iowa. Vermont, and Maine, boys.
Have heard their thunders roar 1

Wben our guns shall thunder back, boys
They will jar Pacific's thore!

Then the mighty West trumpet
Her deeree of forth ;

And e'en a dough-fac- e shall acknowledge
That there is indeed a North !

Tbe Old Men Pioiit ! We
have heard in a few days of many old ,

fif of
g00

t . a e.- -

up for tbat office in forty years. i

An man tottered into our office tbe
other to pay fir bis paper,
remarked with trembling but earnest uess:

T.a f. I :. .. h. iuw i cici hic.... , . .. .. .uu .a.usk im alien auu
Sedition Law : but, W., Laws of
Kansas are so much than those
Laws were. This is most importaut
election I ever I to
vote straight for men
right side." Habman Yost is right.

Another recollects when
the Liberty Poles were put
lifday, and they
fid told of a man who cut down a
p bad to country for it
Cutting down poles is a poor, mean busi-

ness for anybody or any party.

Stobt 6roiLED. It having
been industriously circulated tbat Fre-
mont is a member the San Francisco

firm of & Co., Mr.
of that firm, lately arrived New

"fork, has taken tbe to publish
papers that CoL Fre-niot- ii

Korf gnj tvas, a member
that firm'. What next?

"Cccf: Tjccf:-- ,

j Convection.

powerful

At a meeting of ihe Conferees appointed by
the Union County Conventions
within the bounds of the Congressional
nistrirt. held al the nublie house of F. Star- -

jcif j,, nsgrove, Snyder co.. Pa, for ihe

w. c. A. Lawrence.
""")-- D- w.Rank.H. B. Seidel,

A Lyoa
Union county Archibald Thomas, J. W.

Pn...ngton, Ueorge YV. Chambers.
Snvder roumv H. Snyder, Wan. G.

Israel o'u:eiiu.
motion, the H m. JOHN C. KUNKEL

WSS unan"nuUS'' nominated for re election,
to represent the Congressional district in
the 35th Congress of the United States,

J- - w- - Pennington, of Union county, offered
lhe M'" resolutions which were unani--

mnusly adopted ;

KeIred, Tiiat ihis Conference, represent- -
,he united vmce and will of its c.mMitn--!

enev- - bem a lanje mrij'trity of the propie of
congressional district, hereby declares re--

newed continence in the conduct and charac
terofonr present member of!

Vngre-s- , Hon. John Kunkel. and his name
is hereby unanimously presented lo the people
of ihe district for

Re ilved. That re continue to he proud of
hi- ability and eloquence, approve lully of hi
course on thr-- flmrot Ciiire, and comineitd
htm as tie able champion our principles
and

vtre will give a hearty and
nn',e'' PP" "lhe Union State Ticket, and
call upon all the opponents of lliieharan, and
the platform in which he has lost his identity,
' rally in its

Resolved. That the of this Con
ference he sijned by the officers, and publish-
ed in all the papers of the dist.-i- friendly to
the cause.

Conference then adjourned sine die.

LcwisbuTgera are to be found in all
ftarts of the world. Anion? those whose
rer,ilcs and stiiritg led them

ca, and of course thinks bis party "all1
. ... "Bit. .,

i

URASAUAtm, I
Nicaragua, Aug. 4, ISoG. ) I

Dear Father: I am good;
health am in cood spirits. My

f s(.rviCe will eipi in iiKws!b.t, but
then it is so cold at home tbat I could not
bear t0 rt,turil a, eI1j of that time, i

'allj l.siJC8 I wish to go to gold uiiucs
.

months, so I tbiuk I not
clr i,,ln, until it gets warm. The cli-- !

,.,. ,,. ;a fr,,m r.(l to Rfl rIoTr..ra l.nt
., . i .l.!luere , o cosiaui. ureeze, uiannig Hie

. . B. , !..., ;

tinm Th.- - tiinlita rp cool, so

that a Llauket is necessary. Oue part of

j car it does not rain at all, and ia tha .

Winter or rainy season, it rains nearly j

all tbe time. It would healthy here if
the people would let litjuor alone, and live j

as they ought. It is not that
Fever is a prevalent disease. I '

know of but one or two cases siuce I came j

here, and once in a while there is a case of
Cholera, but 1 think it mostly whiskey
Cholera, as it is only those wbo are intem
perate that get tt. I bey eat fruit and

'
then driuk brandy, wben they are to
die. The worst disease here is the Fever

The 6rst Fremont pole iu East Buffaloe to California, is the writer the follow-havin- g

been cut down, probably by in letter, poshed further on

Border East ""W under the of
,!,. u William Walker, in Central Ameri- -

iuc ciu- -
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aud Ague, but persons have no j which I bad been invited, although

in curing it ; iu fact it is healthier person ntmed was a prominent public ofli

not so warm here as in New Orleatis. j cer. As English exclusiveuess iu ver think

Persons in States are misinformed of volunteering courtesies to strang-r- s, i
about Central America, by a pack of lying might have remaiued outsiders ail day, or

especially by those published dubious possession of opei.

in Philadelphia. All this country wants pew.as Squatter Soverigns.bad 1 uot caugln

to make it a and tbe richest iu a glimpse of a grouud plan ou tin

tbe world, is to have it settled by au in- - wall, which enabled me to Cud my owi

uU 'a
but mea front

, Ricaljg had at that of the

old
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some
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tbe

taken

paradise banging

aud

dustrious people the Americans. The
natives are too iudolent to work for more
than supply tbe wants let

take care of itself. In j

are butonedegree above the brute creation, j

At the battle of Rivas, Walker had
about five hundred men, (and only half of

,m in anil th(, RiO'

The fight lasted about 1G hours, when

Costa Ricaus were routed. But
bold tbe place, as bis ammuni

tion provisions were exhausted, so he!

, , , .,;.. t -

Rica. According to Costa
owu account bad but a little over
800 men when tbey got Tbey

have enough fighting, all

money in not tbem to
come back. I do not think there will be

any bard fighting; may have a
skirmishes with a straggling Cha- -

Guatamaleans tbat are in
Leon. I have not been any battle. Oar
company was stationed at Castellon, on

San Juan river, wben the battle was
fought.

We have plenty to eat, such as fresh
beef, pork, tea, coffee, fresh bread,

rice, beans, &e., and plenty of fruit of all
kinds. Tbe only reason why I do not
like to belong to tbe is, tbat it is
too lazy a life for and besides there is
but little good company to be had.

1 do not think the dogs get tat
gnawing dead bones in Nicaragua,
lor we bury them in mahogany coffins, as
brave men ought to be ifut it is
parade time, and I must It P IT.

cw Wcsilcrii CorrcNpundcnce.
CUrr.SnJrnc.rti,.L-ii,urSCLronici.- .j )

luuo.NTO, Upper Wda, ?

Julv "1 lfiiVj (
J

I believe mv last with r!i'a:ititJ 1

dreams Saturday niht.
forenoon attended .livin-- ; service at tk(.(

...Episeopal Oatiiedral, the in Clf 'Palltali
church of "My Lord Bishop of Toromu ;"
a large and very chastely finished Gothic
edifice, whose high missivo oakea pews,
stained windows rrr.iinnd 1

:..!.. ...... r..i -- ...i :were euot;uio.jf lasiuui anu inipicsix: i

ninr ti.an .. bu.l.ii.i.r I ever
entered, in either our eastern or western .
cities. will accommodate several tiiou- -

sand people,
Found a sextoc at the door of each of

the three aisles, and, notwithstanding th
beat of the day, clad iu a sort of livery or

uuiforru, consisting of a dirk gray clutli

overcoat, with short waist and long skirts
and caps,very much like our grand fathers,
open iu frout, but with a row of bij
tons on one side, aud a binding of uarrow

red braid on theedge,aud around the cape,

cuffs, aud collar. But they were the stu
pidest looking d lts I ever saw, cuuhi

give me no inf. rmation aj to the pew t..

way to my friends' seat, a bo bad arriveo
a little ahead of us.

The rear of church was a large semi

circular recess, baif as as an ordinary
village church, pulpit a small oc

tagoaal box, mounted on some eigh.
or ten feet high, with nartow stairs ruu
njD2 straight down behind, with railing

. ....

pulpit graced by Bishop Strahan wa

against tbe north east comer of reces:

half fronting tbe western gallery with il

vice-roy- eccup..nts.

Iu looking over vast audience, 1

couldn't recognize an American counte-

nance Britons by birth.aucestiy ,or habits,

every one of tbem. Two notable
tlje general appearance of robusi

health, aud tbe fact tbat the ladies wort

their bonnets on tbeir heads,and not bang

iog down tbeir necks I

Tbe service was after the Church of

land ritual, and very long. During tbe

recital of litany, my thoughts wan

off iu an analysis of novelties

around me ; but were suddenly by

a supplication in behalf of "thy Servaut

VICTORIA, our gracious Queen

Government ; and also for Princess

Adaliiide ; Prince Albert ; Albert, Prino
of Bafes; all Royal Family;"

for "tbe Council all the Nobility."

The English prayer book contains man)
curious thiugs that have been expunged

from American editions. For lustauce
bfl .lTnirty.nino Articles" of the

of Eugland, agreed upon by Prelates

of Kinsdon, ia convocation, in iwi,

democrats wuo never voieo tor any out a the luidule aisle, some distauc.j cans uj iu ,uirtJ.tlr0 hundred and "
Democratic nominee for President, Walker bad killed, and in the recess.and of the side pew.-als- o

Kill not vote for tbe only Federalist Uie Costa over Mlei cnd building. The littl.
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with a certificate of ratification from "our
Sovorei-r- ' Onpn Kliztiheth. A

, I

"7. ' "f VT fc

uw uaa oi vroniweu aim ioe common - '

- . .. f

wealth; the returma that had in consequence j

f, .nmn u in tun ritM.il wit), thai
. - i

iiaiure and extent and the roaaona there '

i j" auka frit ginMi tnira i tiry aic, dimuc

"f '''cui ; a "Form of Prayer" f r the

"Fifth Day of November," for the "happy
wleliveranco of King JAMES I. and the

hree Estates of Zniilaud from truy
P!npk, nio .,..1 i.inn.l-.in- .

J
tended" Gun rowdor Plot, and "for tbe
arrival ot ins Majesty lung William, in

ilus Uny.for the Deliverence or our Church
md Nation ?" A form of prayer for the
iUth of J.nuary, on account of the execu- - j

'ion of Charles I , by Cromwell and as a i

precaution against future uncomfortable
.ccideiits of that nature. Another for the
9th of May, on account of the termiua-

ion of the "Great liebclliou," ul the re;
Taction of the m marehy in tbe person of
,'harles U ncompleted on that day, "aud

iu memory whereof, tbat Day, in every
year, is, by Act of Par'iameut, appointed

CHARLES FItEMOXT.

close,

j

r. fiued delicacy of an American bride, and
icr bridesmaids, would be horrified by the

spoken, unequivocal language of

lioreh Kn.'laiid
Vnd were I to here, the charge
n to tbe "happy pair." by officiating

clergyman, church, the two

ilteruative prayers to be offered conclu
sion,! readers would oonsider
ne inducorous,and untnan-icrl- y

correspondent. But nations differ
tbeir customs and notions ; and I re- -

nember W.A. of your place,
.i . i. . . i .

oresseu opiuinn mat mere was a great
leal mock modesty amonirst American
adies, so unlike principles of his

country-woma- The American i

book, is, however, undoubtedly
side

the entire made a

slight bow, or, if standing, a half courtesy,
ike a brecza suddenly sweeping

coru field, and as suddeuly ceasing.
At last, morning service was ended;

be d deacon retired
lesk frout ; another official

in a long gwn quickly np the

isrrow pulpit unbuttoned door

set it wide open, and as quickly ran
iown ; Rector himself, a thin- -

faced Scotch Irishman, with a small head,

then made bis appearance, as- -

pulpit; black robes hurried

up close door after bim, hurried

lown and after a sermon com

menced, text about servants,

I bave forgotten. At start I took

t for a y al

though evideutly not so' intended ; but
when spiritual application reached
urucd out be a rather dry, but strictly

orthodox
The benediction was pronounced by the

old Bishop, in clear strong voice, quita
in contrast with bis senile appearance,SDd

that proved him to be man of power
bis prime black gown again hurried np
to open pulpit door.and tripped quick-

ly down; the Rector slowly descended,
while the congregation as slowly moved
out.

Tbe front pew of the middle panel in
gallery, on west side was occupied

by Governor General, Edmond
Head, and bis family ; with two

in full consisting of blue
frock coat with epauletts and gilt buttons,

sajh, white panta!oons,largu gilt spurs,
a fi Id officers' chapeau with little tuft
of white and red feathers in top, and a

heavy cavalry sabre at tbeir side. His
Excellency himself was plain citileu's
dress. Attached to face of the gallery
iu frout of bis pew,iu bold relief,and three
feet in diaiueter.was royal coat of arms,
executed blue, and scarlet, gold.
They sat church was nearly empty,
when they came down, and tbe
s u'e carriage, driver and footman iu

whitish drab livery, and drove off;
Aids goiug home ou foot.

The Governor General is grey headed
tnau of adout 55, morj of a literary than

L political turu of mind, I ; and suf--

'JrrJm from cancer in the stomach which

mjtjjyiiiu taciturn and reserved, and un-- p

ipaiar with people, who complain of
bisjuiet seclusion, aud refusal to throw
open tbe Jtijjjwound executive
mansion tojb; Jtf 3Ss Has been case

heretofore. t
Accompanied our host to his private re-

sidence, and a quiet family dinner at two
o'cleck; every tning in rich comfortable
style, and surroundings. Koast aud
lamb on table, with a full supply of
vegetables, etc. but not a particle of bread
or butter 1 it not tbe to use
them at dinncr,nnless guests rail for them.
The principle beverage during the meal,

was English pale ale noue of muddy
passes for ale many parts

of States, but the pure genuine stuff
itself, clear and beautiful ; and, as I am

over line, I may say, confidence, not
,n ilar,i , ,.t ,, --.j.,!,, ,wid !

" 'u... , .u" uuau wuu jjitaa-- -
i ..! iakct aessen id icpui ciusra wun

t .1 t 11 imass 01 via rur. wine. uieuiw iai-- k

. ...i ll n in,J pa.Hiaoie : toiiiiy ouiikb ine poisonuu
nf 1ntw,io and thxt ia- - o

palmed upon couutry dealers in the Atlan- -

tic cities. I strongly suspect a total absti- -

nance society would liud it sled- -

diurf" in Toronto: especially upper ten
dom. Yet I have reen but three drunken

"en during our stay.
This would be a paradise for American

"g'rla," or keep them ; "servants' being
here trained for tbeir vocation, and pursu- -

WUD steadiness aud fidelity ; yet
wimgui enuer siavisn orcouiem-- .

P,u"us discard 0f their employers'
nd interests. As a consequence, they are

much better treated aud cared for, than is

tbe case with m kir.d girls ia large
towns of Uucle Sein's domains.

Tbe Sabbath appears generally be '

observed with puritan strictness; except

po to preserve order, and prevent dam- -

age the trees aud shrubbery. j

"as through the Parliament House
this morning a Ion", low, bricK buildiiii;,

midst of a five acre square, aud
fronting on Water street aud tbe harbor.

Tbe Hall of the Lower House is a square '

room, neither large nor high in ceiling;
with an oblong area front of j

cr's chair, and the members' desks ranged
along each side, fronting each across

the area, and with the end towards the
Speaker. There is a long gallery over

side, and a small reporters gallery
'uck up in south east corner,

over tbe Speaker's chair. furniture ;

" P'a'n and comlortablc, witn a good deal
of in the trimmings and carpet.

" 6
thirds of the room is on a raised fioor,sep-arate- d

from a square in centre, by a
and highly polished brass rail, on

three sides, about four feet high ; inside of

which are scarlet cushioned area chairs for

members, and at north end, wbere

railing, if any, would pass Speak-

er's chair, with a table in front for tbe
clerks,and the accommodation of mem-

bers wben they reduce any proposition
writing. the wall, some ten feet

bchiud the Speaker' chair, on a raised
semicircular dais, reached three steps,
aud under a high crimson sits a
veritable deputy itself occupied
by tbe Governor General, wben opening
and proroguing Parliament with a low

seat, and very high, round back, heavy gilt
frame, claw feet, lion'i head carved and

gilded oo the end of the arms, and the

back, seat, and arms, ousbioned with scar-

let cloth. The dais aud steps are also car-

peted with scarlet cloth- - It is luxuriously

ticr iu instance. j Council iioom is on tne

noticed iu rehersal of eutry, much smaller thau its neigh-.- f

ritual, Saviur's was men- - ranging across buildiug north
'

I ......k n rrAlwv l.llt 1

counreixation

siugle
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ran
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bymn,
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iltiriinn

"rougn

scrvuiiy,
rights

Speak- -

nearly

massive

Against

canopy,
Throne

j comfortable to sit notwithstanding
provert s about tbe thorns tbat said

beset royalty, I thought it would be a
capital place fur an after-dinn- snoote.
After formally installing wife as
Queen, and paying homage of a
profound salaam, we followed grinning
attendenc elsewhere.

There is a choice library attsched to
each House ; and a separate reading
for each, containing complete files of all

newspapers in Upper Lower Can-

ada, about one half English and re-

mainder French.
The two provinces are united under one

government, with a joint parliament,
which debates are conducted in both
French aud English. Iu Upper
English is universally spokeu, and seven-eight-

of the population are Protestants,
while in Lower Canada niue-teoth- s are
French Cutbolics; and with such radical
and compact differences in race and reli-

gion, it follows tbat there are as many dis-

cordant j irrings in workings of
governmental machinery, as with our own

j l,undle of resti ve incongruities.
They have a local Ministry, organised

as England, and retires from
ofi.--e whenever d popular
branch ; the rebellion of '33, being chiefly

occasioned by the refusal cf those ho beld

the offices aud power, to obey popular
voice wben thus expressed, and
was tbe ouly alternative. These changes,
however, only affect members of
Cabinet, and not the subordinate officers

and employers in various departments
who bold their places during good beha-

vior. Since '23, a more just liberal
policy been adopted by mother
country ; as is evident tbe fact that
present Governor of Barbadoes is a native
Canadian, a thing never beard even
with small officers, nnder re-gi-

The wise and sagacious administration
of Gov. Gen'l, Lord Elgin, who

seems have been universally revered

j and beloved, greatly benefitted Canadian
affairs, in Education and commerce,
many other important particulars.

Th Kat of mvemm.-n- t h.. hen at
m ,.,f. , t . r...r 'auci iuui jvoia, .uiumu

i. -

ynra. utenwiTeij ; greinj to Mony.
! irrt . i i : ir k '

auvc ui uc j Buuuruiuaie uuiccrn. wuu
'

ouureait-'- .
w uiigrjre wuu vucir iu

' rrwxU phttpii. There is. vo al,' a - -

, sharp rivalry between those cities for
j permanent location ; it will probably

be nxed at U'taway city, on the Uttaway
river which is tbe boundary line between

province 120 miles north of St.- ...'Lawrence. I proposed to have it fixed at
Ogdensburg, N. Y. on our side of tbe line

un uh jn rotpni.
Tbe members of Council hold their oflka

by ; a reeeot act
permits them to be elected by districts for

iweive years, ot me more progres- -

sive papers, strongly advocate an elective
Governor ; it will doubtless come after
a while,togetber with virtual indepeudence
of British government,

Tbe Governor Geucrtl's residence ia be--

yond the next street north of Parlia- -

meut House, in tbe midst of an entire

w at toe grounds, unless upon otlicial

DUsmess, ur by special authority. "Aud
cau t 1 just e atther steppin in an sbakm
nanus 1 aiiKee lasUiou, wid tbe uovernor
Gtueral 1" said I. He looked at a
ment as if to see if I was merely verdant, j

or bad really iuteuded lo commit sacrilege
aud promptly answered: "Indade, sir,
and ye can't do that same, sure." Find- -

ing I couldn't get a look at grounds,
And suppose I just in any bow 1"

said I, putting my foot on step as if j

to pass. "I should have to present
very disrespectfully, indade, sir," said
as he brought the muzzle of bis rifb down

to tbe level of coat buttons. So after
a little with bim, we passed on;
wondering bow Gov. Pollock would look,
in a big board jail yard, with members of

"Umsbury lulautry" detailed twice
a day, to keep off the outsiders.

Tbe Bishop's palace is on the lake front
also a large square, surrounded by a high
brick wall tbat this deponent could not be-

gin to see over : but a glimpse in oue
of gates, revealed a plain, solid brick
house, with little sbow,but evideutly much

comfort; and where almost anybody might
manage to "worry along" if they bad tbe
Bishop's vested iucouiu of $10,000 a year

landed endowments.
Peaches are not raised here, bnt are

imported from States. Wben I men-

tioned scarcity of article this sea-

son, to backman, he shook bis bead sadly,
and said, "I'm tbiuking they'll be dear
enough, then, time they here."

Tho crop is abuodaut, aud large
quantities will be exported. I enclose you
a sample.

I met a on tha street whom I felt
must bo a Pennsylvania farmer.

Found be lived on his farm, some miles

back of Toronto ; bad moved from two

miles up tb Cattawissa r.ek in Columbia

county, to wbere be bow lives, io 1809;
and bad not revisited North Branch
for thirty years. was related to som
of leading eitiieos of that county, and
made many ioqairies after oh? aoquain

said many farmer went to
Canada before 1812, bat the war put a
stop to their coming.

There is a British line of steamers from
here to Montreal along north shore of

lakes.also a couple of good line across
lake. There railroad around

Niagara, one to Detroit ; also another
north to Georgian Bay , which you
will see map most direct
route from eastern and middle states)
to and Lake Superior. There
is also a railroad Grand Trunk no-

way to Montreal. So yon see there will
be a great making npof business here soma
day, and that not very remote.

But I must leave in boat
Niagara ; and guess I have gossiped long
enough to afford to quit next time.

H.

Reports from Kansas.
Chicago, Sept. hundred Free

State refugees arrived yesterday at St.
Louis, from Kansas. They were mostly
destitute, having left all behind tbem.
They stated tbat a Urge number of fam-

ilies had taken refuge at Fort Leaven
worth.

They also bring a report that a number
of women and children, belonging to Free
State families, killed at Stranger'
Creek, on Wednesday, the 3d int.

Private advices received from Kansas,
lately announced that Free State party
uud.--r Col. Lane,was about to attack West-por- t,

Kansas City, and Independence.
It is also reported tbat Free Stat

men surrounded Gen. Richardson's
forces to north of Lawrence, and cat
off his retreat.

Governor Geary had arrived at Leaven-wort- h,

and beld a consultation7' with Gen.
Smith. lie to Lawrence ia
a days.

Chicago, Sept. The St Lonia
Democrat yesterday announced that Gen.

o be for ever kept holy " And one for j
'

towards eveuing, many of the middle square ot ground, surrounded by a high, borses been stolen,
he '0; h of June.the on which Queen classes and laboring people resort to Col- - j board fence. Tbe usual entrance is A fort gaij t0 bo capable of containing

Victoria ' beg in baj.y reigu." j kgo l'l":-- ' a wide street, near on a side street ; where in passing, we IQOO men, been completed at Liw- -
Aside from these extra items, tharc are j the University, that is well graded and sound at the smaller gte, which was open '

renCe.
peculiarities in the regular services upon ! shaded, with grassy side a sentinel, from tbe nfle regiment, pacing jbi!ee was on 10:h at Lvr-rdiua- ry

occasions, and I fear double "alts and paths; and a police force on the ; his rounds.aud preventing all ingress.even ; reQI!e, t celebrate release of Frew
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Richardson had been taken prisoner by
tbe Free State men. bv whom he had been' -
nrrniinHpfl north if I jivrpnM TT

" " ' "7 7
carried hpfore l.oL Linr who refttitrrd hi "

aarmi im) ipnt htm hairk itnlr an Maftr

Great eonsreroation t exhibited at Lea- -
enworth in consequence of the rumors of

an loieoutu atiaca oy voi. xaoe. -

Gen. Smith baa sent fonr companies ta
protect tbe town. In tbe meantime Col.
Lane remains at Lawrence, and tbe most

J..1. . ,L. l. I, -

re"ole P0" " no
Mention to leave his present position.

LATER.
Chicago, Sept. 15. Dates from Kan-

sas to tbe 10th inst., state tbat the Free
State prisoners bave been released on baiL

Governor Geary baa issued a proclama- -
tiun c mmanding ail the armed bands, of
both parties, to disperse.

Colonel Emery's baud has been captured,
and taken before Gen. Smith for arresting
an officer of tbe army.

Captain Whipple's Company has eaptnr- -
ej . DartT 0f thieves and recovered 80

State prisoners.

Got. Pollock has signed tbe death war
rant of J"hn Michnel A'intnt, who is now
confined iu our County jail, for tbe murder
of Yeitamjrubrr. He is to be executed oa
Friday, tbe 1 1th day of November next.
We were present when Sheriff WlLBia
read the dreadful document to bim. Ha
listened to it calmly, and seemed perfectly
resigned to his sad fate, his countenance.
not undergoing tbe least change during
tbe whole proceedings. Sullivan Co.

Democrat.

fcTbe fact can not bo disguised thai
the action of the Pierce and Buchanan
party, which repealed the Missouri Com-

promise, is the only real cause of the civ-

il war iu Kansas. There never was a fact
more correct than the assertion tbat tha
so called Democratic party is tho author
of tbe outrages committed in the Territory
of Kansas. Press this fact npon the at
tention of every voter. It can not be suc-

cessfully denied.

Tbe Bloomiogton Republican says WrL-LAB- D

tbe Democratic candidate for Gov.
ernor in Indiana, made use of tbe follow-

ing language at a BuCHASAS barbacueat
Martiuville ; " The burning of Lawrence
iu Kansas was right in the sight of Hiarcn,
aud it would have been a blessing to tbo

couutry if the Free State men there had
been burned with it,aud their ashes plowed,
uuder I"

Columbia, Pa. Sept. 8 A very
fire occurred here this aftern d

twenty one buildings and store
The flames spread very rapidly, and for a.
time, the whola business portion, of !fcf

town was in imminent danger. Tfce-ibs- a

is from to $10,000 only small
part of which it covered by lait..


